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GIRLS HOLD RALLY

ATHLETIC SPEECHES TO AROUSE

INTEREST IN CLASS GAMES

PREPARE FOR TOURNAMENT

Boys Are Urged to Attend Prominent

University People Will Speak

Flrtt Girls' Rally of

the Year

A girls' athletic rally will be the
program at tomorrow's ' convocation.

Chancellor Avery will deliver the first
oration, followed by Miss Graham, Guy

Reed, Genevieve Lowry and Miss
Beghtol. The meeting will be in

charge of Norma ' KIdd, a Black
Masque.

This is the first girls' rally of the
year and it remains to be Been whether
they have as much enthusiasm, when
by themselves, as they have when
having a rally during football season.

The girls have taken a very active
part in all rallies this year and it is
expected that they will have some real
new features in tomorrow's rally.

While the program is chiefly for and
by the girls, no mere man will be

barred from attending on account of

their sex. In fact, the girls stated
that all the boys are urged to come

and bring their feminine friends.
The rally is to promote interest

among the girls in athletics in general
and in the class basketball tournament
in particular. The tournament will

start Friday evening. The different
teams, as announced in yesterday's
Dally Nebraskan, art working hard
and each team is confident of final
victory. Those who were so fortunate
as to witness the different games last
year will not miss the entertainment
Friday evening.

The following program will be given

tomorrow morning:
Chancellor Avery
Norma Kidd.... In Charge
Chancellor Avery Address

Violin Solo Miss Charlotte Slxta
Accompanied by Herbert Bunting

Word Guy Reed

Value of an Athletic Association to
Girls.

Song Helen Herold
Words Miss Graham

What Athletics Should Mean to Unl

Girls.
Whistling Solo, . . .Miss Dorothy Rhode

Accompanied by Grace Huntley
Words Miss Genevieve Lowry

Enthusiasm.
Words Jessie Beghtol

Song Cornhusker By A

JUNIOR PHY CAST

IS ROTYET CHOSEN

Rumor About the Campus that Lead

Has Been Refused by "Jack"

Elliott

The cast for the Junior Play has
not yet been selected. The tryouts
were held about two weeks abo, but
the authorities have been unable to
agree upon the cast It was under-

stood last night that "Jack" Elliott of

Kosmet fame had been offered the
lead, but had refused. Who.will next
be selected is still uncertain, and

meanwhile the Junior class is wonder
ing if there is going. to be a Junior
play at all or not

Junior Prom at Rosewilde

Ninety-fiv- e tickets have been vali-

dated for the Junior Prom to be given

in Rosewilde Hall, March 6, 1915.

This number does not include the
complimentary list. With the excep-

tion of the complimentary list, no

more tickets will be validated for this

dance. The complimentary list will

be published in a later issue of the
Daily Nebraskan.

T. A. WILLIAMS.
Agent Student Activities.

FORMER STUDENTS

ARE BACK FOR VISIT

Graduate of Engineering School Are

Now Holding Good

Positions

C. H. Rohwer, P. L. Clancy, E. J
Kraus, H. E. Newell and Kunju Aklgi

were office visitors at the Engineering
department the past week.

C. H. Rohwer received a Bachelor

of Arts degree at the University of

Nebraska in 1912 and a Civil Engineer-

ing degree at Cornell University in
1913. He Is now employed in the Gov

ernment Hydralic Laboratory at Fort
Collins, Colorado.

P. W. Clancy is a 1911 graduate of

the University of Nebraska,

E. J. Kraus is a 1913 graduate of the
University of Nebraska. He has just
returned from Vancouver, B. C, where
he was employed in the engineering
field until the beginning of the present
war.

H. E. Newell graduated from the
University of Nebraska in 1910. He
Is bridge inspector for the State High-

way Commission of Oregon.
Kunju Akagl is a 1910 graduate. He

has until recently been in the employ

of the Nashville Railway & Light
Company. He will now return to his

home in Japan.

STUDENTS FAIL TO

SUPPORT THE STAFF

Editor of Cornhusker Says the Lack of

Student Will Make

Early Edition Impossible

Th nlana of the Cornhusker staff

have been foiled. L. W. Samuelson,
editor-in-chie- f of the Cornhusker, says
Kaf on the part of the

students has made an early Cornhusk

er impossible.
The Cornhusker staff have found

much cause for complaint because stu-

dents fall to support them. The editor
says that all Fraternity and Sorority

pictures not received before Thursday

night will not be given space. He

further states that all Junior and

Senior pictures that have not been
Wednesday uight will notpaid for by

be published and the money paid down

will be forfeited.

Ags to Darfce at Llndell

Seventy-thre- e tickets, inclusive of

all compllmentaries, have been Issued

for the Ag Club dance, to be held in

the Llndell Hotell. February 6, 1915.

No more tickets will be validated for

this dance.
Complimentary tickets have been

E. Kokjer, Lee A.
issued to Thomas
Yochum, A. V. Kjelson.

T. A. WILLIAMS.
Agent Student Activities.

RIFLE TEAM SECOND

MADE GOOD SCORE AGAINST

THREE TEAMS

YALE WON BY SMALL SCORE

Sharp Has Best Record Made Perfect

Record In Match Against Mlchl-ga- n

Armstrong Has Two

Records of 99

The Nebraska Rifle Team ranks sec-

ond in class C, according to the fourth
report received from Washington,
D. C. It has defeated Lehigh, Missis-

sippi, and Idaho by a good score, and

lost to Yale by only a very small mar
gin. Yale's score was 914 and Ne-

braska's 906. Yale leads the class by

nine points.
The match with Lehigh was shot

January 7. Nebraska scored 901. Le-

high failed to turn in the records of

its shoot, so the match was given to

Nebraska by default The score by

individuals was:
- - Standing Prone

Abbott 88 89

Abel 80 90

Armstrong 71 82

Dailey 86 88

Line 89 83

Total, 901.
Mississippi lost the match held Jan

uary 14 by a score of 827 to 795

Nebraska
Standing Prone

Sharp 95

Hall 88

Abel 91

Southwell 89

Gribble 77

Total, 906.
Mississippi

Chaffin 174

169Leggett
Smith j 159

183Day
157Raney

Total. 795.

The match with Idaho also resulted
in a victory for Nebraska. Score, 902

cii Th Individual score for the
Idaho team has not yet been received

Nebraska met her first defeat at the
v,nn nt voi hv th close score of

914 to 906.
Tha ronnrtn from the match with
A w fw

Michigan have not reached here
However, in this match Nebraska
scored 919, the highest yet made in

the class, so it is reasonable to sup

pose that the contest goes to Nebraska.

(Continued on page 3)

CASES TO BE TRIED

Hi THELAV COLLEGE

Students Permitted to Attend Mock

Trials Held Each Week In

Law Building

Two cases will be tried in the Dis-

trict Court of the College' of Law this
week-en-d. Cases are tried every week
by both the Senior and Junior classes.

The cases docketed for this deek are:

Locmis vs. Neighbors & Miller, Friday

at 2 o'clock. In Court Room, and Foe

& May vs. Eckerson & WTiIte, at the
same hour In Law 201. The first case
involves a question of partnership,
while the latter deals with the law of

sales. Judges Foster, and Ledwlth
will have charge of the cases. Stu-

dents are welcome at these trials.

Senior Societies Will Entertain

The Black Masques and Innocents
are planning to give a Senior party
some time in the near future. The

date will probably be March 12. Judg-

ing from the good time enjoyed by

the girls at the Senior girls' parties
given by the Black Masques earlier in

the year, the event will be n memora
ble one In the history of the class.

This party Is not to be confused in
any way with the annual Black Masque

reception usually given later in the
year.

THE PIANO RECITAL1

PROGRAM ENJOYED

Professor Arvid Samuelson Played Be

fore Students at Convocation-Enc- ore

Numbers Appreciated

Professor Arvid Samuelson, teacher
of piano at the University School of
Music, and well known to the student
body at Nebraska, again favored the
convocation attendants with one of his
musical programs at the Temple yes-

terday morning.
Professor Samuelson's programs are

always highly enjoyable, but it is the
opinion of many of those in attendance
last Tuesday that the program was

one of the instructor's most brilliant
efforts. After the regular program,

Mr. Samuelson gracefully responded

to a vigorous encore, which was duly

appreciated by the audience.
Following is the program as carried

out:
Etude, D flat Liszt
Sounds from Vienna Woods... .

Strauss-Schut- t

Papillons Rosenthal
Rhapsody, C major Dohnanyi

Doctor Bessey Worse

Doctor Bessey suffered another at-

tack of the heart yesterday afternoon
and his condition is worse than at any

time during his illness.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

HERE OH MAY FIFTH

New York Symphony Orchestra, Con

ducted by Walter Damrosch, Will

Play In Lincoln on May Fifth

The New York Symphony Orchestra,
conducted by Walter Damrosch, has

hm secured for the May Festival
The entertainment will be given in

SL Paul's Church because the seating
capacity there is greater than in any

building on the University campus.

The date of the Festival is May b

Numbers br the University Chorus and

by several soloists will contribute to

the program.

A Lincoln engagement of the New

York Symnhony Orchestra is made
possible only by the fact that it will

at that time be on its way to the coast.

Work for Students

An extensive movement is on at
this time in the University of Illinois

for the placing of students in posi-

tions whereby they may earn enough
money to allow them to stay in Bchool.

The Y. M. C. A. has charge of the
work and because of the early spring
the request is being made that house-cleanin- g

work, lawn raking and other
jobs of like nature be given to the
students.

SHIELDS HT PLAY

HUSKER CENTER MAY GET INTO

COYOTE GAME SATURDAY

SCRUBS OUTPLAY VARSITY

Trim Regulars 22-2- 1 . In Yesterday'

Workout The Return of Shields

Boosts Hopes of Huskers

Coyotes Win From Peru

Paul Shields, regular center on the
Cornhusker quintet, was out for prac-

tice last night for the first time since

his injury in the Wesleyan game, sev-

eral weeks ago. Coach Stiehm stated
that there was a bare possibility that
Shields would be able to get into the
game. His knee is still very weaK,

and bothers him a good deal, but if it
gets into working condition by Satur
day, Nebraska's chances to hold the
Coyotes will be greatly Improved.

Practice last night was a miserable
affair as far as the varsity were con-

cerned. The scribs outplayed the reg-

ulars in their regular set-to-, and came
out ahead with a 22-2- 1 score. Shields
played center for the scrubs, Jim Gar
diner and Sheldon, guards, Thiesen
and Campbell, forwards. The regulars
played slow basketball, and could not
locate the basket with any consistency.
The teamwork of the regulars was be-

low form, which, combined with their
inability to. shoot baskets and their
jerky floorwork, spelled victory for
the scrubs. The two scrub forwards,
Thiesen and Campbell, hit the hoop

with deadly accuracy. The combina
tion Shields to Gardiner to Shields to
Ehiesen to Campbell to the basket
worked with astonishing regularity
against the varsity men. For the reg
ulars, Rutherford and-- Hugg played
nearest their usual form and, with
Keifer, did most of the varsity point- -

making.

The Coyotes defeated the Peru Nor-malit- es

Monday evening 28-- 8 in the
Wesleyan gymnasium. Wesleyan is
playing wonderful basketball, and had

little trouble in disposing of the school
teachers, although they are one of the
strongest teams in the state. Johnson,
Hughes and Vifquain were the stars
of the Wesleyan lineup. With the
Peru game past, with everyone in tip-

top condition, and with no further
chances for injuries, except the re-

motely possible ones of practice ses-

sions, the Coyotes are settling down
to put on the finishing touches for the
Nebraska contest

FIFTH SYMPHONY AT

NEXTCONVOCATIOtl

One of the Best Known of Beethoven's"

Symphonies Usual Lecture in

Art Hall on Saturday

The Fifth Beethoven Symphony will

be given at convocation next week
Tuesday. The attendance will un-

doubtedly be even larger than for the
Fourth, as this symphony is much bet-

ter known and the favorite one of
many people. The second movement
is one of unusual interest and beauty.
Saturday at 5 p. m., in Art Hall, stu-

dents will be given a last opportunity
to become acquainted with the sym-

phony before U Is given.


